HYPOTHESIS-COMPONENT SOURCES
Herbage production values for 19 clearcut pinyonjuniper sites in north-central Arizona were subjected to regression screening processes for the simple additive effects of a variety of independent variables measured on these same sites (Clary and Jameson 1981) . These simple hypotheses were regarded as having some theoretical basis and as being generally meaningful. The most useful of the effects appeared to be annual precipitation, tree cover, soil nitrates, and presence or absence of limestone soils.
•We attempt in this paper to (Whittaker and Niering 1968) , although some variations to this can occur (Ffolliott and Clary 1975 (Jenny 1941 (Vitousek and Melillo 1979). With no residual trees, the opportunity exists for the accumulation of N03 to a level determined by the characteristics of the site (Jenny 1941 Homeyer (1970, 1971) and Jensen (1973, 1976, 1979 figure 3 can be visualized as representing sections of figure 1 at different N03 levels and with different scaling factors.
The sigmoidal forms over cover were described using Homeyer 1970, Jensen 1979 Jensen 1973 Jensen , 1976 After derivation from both prior knowledge and the data at hand, the model was mathematically readjusted to the data with a relatively simple coefficient that forces the fitted model through zero, b = z:xY/zxŵ here X = the model herbage production value forspecified levels of APR, cover, and N03; and Y = the related observed value of herbage production. A weighting factor of 1/y" was evaluated and discarded since it was poorly related to the variance about the least-squares fitted model (R^= 0.03 (12, 5) 5 FORMAT C«6X, "ANNUAL PRECIPITATION") WRITE (12,10) 10 FORMAT (8X,"SOIL",3X,"N03",3X,''COVER''»lOX,"0",7X,"5",6X,"10",6X,''l -5",6X,"20",SX,''25") WRITE (12, 15) 15 FORMAT (IX,"-" 
